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THE TE.,CHER At'D THE STUDEl T. 

By lanly P, ~all. 

In nature's wonderful ccono::iy everyone tnd cvcrythin~ has its nlP.c 
and blessed is the pt;rson who finds his place, in the plan. Each indi
Tidual has a \1or1, to do, no t'vo alike, 0ach one, purely individual, pur" 
ly s lf-supportin, s1 iritually if not physically, but each one deper 
4 nt to a c rtain de,.,.ree u!'lon the fact that the7 realize that the~· ':n.ll 

sup ortcd. or at least propc-r environments built around the '1 throul"h 
th cooperative, coadjunit1on of their fellow creatures. Thte success 
ot the entire plan of any ;-:r.,at or·nnization depends upon th€- workin
ot each unit and any a P:reat e,ntcrprisc has gone to pieces throu·•h 
the lack or cooperation of one oinute unit. It is the sane in all 
110l'lc8, whether they be spiritual, philosophical or ~atcrial. A perfect 
'IIDlleratand1nr, or our own position, a willir,gness to acquiesce and give. 
• little that tho ntirc nay co on norc s ,oothly, a readiness to r.ccop

lU r1or1ty Whothcr it be in quotin~ Scripture or drivin,> rivets, 
Htctb, 110 things should be in the co,:~ciousncss of individuals. They 
~ :realize that no r.iattcr how ·reat or ho·.., sr.iall they r.ay be, they 

their placo and the fact that they arc existin · at all is proof' 
that they aro, in part at lvast, fillin • their apoointod posi-

11114 their greatest glory should not be to fill other peoples' 
shoes !mt to be worthy exauplcs of havin lived up to end properly car
ried on the labors ot: their O\Vn life . 

• 
In spiritual 1,,ntcrprises tllo G rent problC;11s are confronted which 

ottti:,es inhibit, throu•'h no directly nalicious ,cans but rather throup;I 
thou,htlessness and icnorcncc, the success of the entire. Tho first 
is the vray in which the teacher views his pupil or followers; "nd the 
second is how the follow.crs vi, w • nd consider the tcechcr. In this 
article we arc t;oinc to take up that nro~lcr.i in as sinplc as way f'S 

possible, hopin • that it will as:;ist in the ronovine of difficulties in 
sone lives and orin • a •.ore funda.icntal realization of the oneness of 
thine;s and of the close proxi ,i ty of the Ideal to the real. 

First of all, let us take up the teacher and his oosit1on in dis
tinction to his students' and analyze the instructor's place in the 
great plan; how hC' should fill it and what native should inspire hit:1, 

1. A teacher is one who, feel1n~ that his own cxncrience, study 
or research has revealed certain ideals, theories or truths to his own 
consciousness, desires to com:,1unicatc these to others whose lives, 
thou,hts and ide•ls have not nado possible their first-hand understand-
1n~ of the particular thin~ vm1ch he has invcsticated. 

2. A teacher of s~iritual truth is no better, rreatcr or core 
privileeed than the lc.ast of hi.:, students but is r.1eroly cndcnvoring to 
promul~ate certain fncts which have cone undc,r his inspection thet ho 
riay spread knowlcdr:c, s;,iri tuali ty or Ph1loso!)hy, and dis pc l 1,:'.noronco 
which is eternally cor:ibatting and 11~1 ting •ian' s growth and narro,·,ing 
his viewpoint of life. A teacher in the public schools whose spccialt;r 
is arithmatic is not made ot: any better sod than tho pupil~ who r<'c<'ivo 
his or her instruction but is ercly one qualit:ied to inform them ot: 
certain things which t7hcn thry loorn them nnd opply them will nal,o then 
equally greRt in that thinr- ,·,1th thc1r inotructor. Any tc•ochcr who . 
cxpressP.:, through their t'1ou hts, actions or ideas a feoljng or su~er1-
orit7 of loftin,r"'~" ,nd great d1.:;tancl' !'roe, U10 cor,,~n '1crd, have 
rCMOV~d all oppd!'-tui1ty to rc-oll:r teoch hlL"IOn1.ty,• !or, 111,0 the teacher 
in the eor.tnon ochools, hi:, or her oucce3:1 d.coends upon win111nt:t nnrl de
servinp tho conf1donc or tho ryupils. 



3, No honest teacher of spiritual philosophy who knows enough to 
understand its principles ever places the possessive thought or word 
unon whatever knowledge he mnv possess. The real teacher knows that 
he is only an instrument and that while he may instruct some he must 
sti 11 in childish simplicity seek instruction himself. \'/hen the in
structor forgets this and fails to realize thnt only those who have 
learned to take orders are worthy to give them, he loses his opportun
ity for spiritual greatness. 

4. The teacher should try in his life and habits to express the 
truths which he believes in, for if he does not try to profit by them 
himself he cannot expect other mortals to seek to lcnrn them. \'/hen he 
fails to bow beneath the law that he advocates for another he leaves 
the impression in the mind of the world that he believes hiCJ~elf to 
be greater than the law, and no real teacher can even for a :noment hold 
such a thought . 

5, Those who are truly great are thooc who are truly simple and 
those doctrines which helo the world the most come in simple words frc:r.. 
simple people of simple lives, and their plainness and purity gives 
them a power which verbosity cen never impart. The greater the teacter 
the less conspicuous, the less assertive, he will be, for he realizes 
that a battle won with dissension is a battle lost. 

6, A person in the position or a teacher, who 1s gi1'ted in some 
-Y• haa perhaps won the respect of admiring folloriers. If he then 
abuses that respect or uses it for the gratification of selC1shness or 
egotism or prostitutes it by using it as a blind for the furtherance 
of some other specific end, such a person is unfit to associate with 
decent people and is a disgrnce to any teaching that he may represent, 
The true teacher has no strings upon his teaching, they are what they 
seems to be and he is what he seems to be. When this is not the case, 
beware, for there is little to learn and much to lose by becoming in
volved in teachings based upon secretiveness, darkness and hidden 
things. The masters of light do not work in such ways. 

7. A teacher has no right to demand respect or confidence, he has 
no right to demand that others serve him, take care of his needs, nor 
has he the privilege of claiming a reward for his works. His is the 
privilege to labor, the icreai;est privilege in all the universe; the 
privilege of those he helps is to assist him, and when the teacher and 
the student work together, in spirit and in truth, a bond is built 
between them which no power of man can sever. 

8, The true teacher clairns nothing, professes nothing, but lets 
his works express his power. Those who are always telling of their 
various accomplishments do so because no one else has perceived any
thing to talk about. Those who know, need not tell it, for their 
thoughts, their actions and their lives are the proof of their know
ledge and that proof speaks louder and more tangibly than any word of 
theirs. The sweetness and benevolence \',hich marks the master needs no 
words to describe it, It is a balm of Gilead to all r1hom he meets and 
man and beast alike love him for r1hat he is, not what he says he is, 
The masters speak not for themselves but for others. rior do they clai;s 
to be the omnipotent messengers of the divine. they just serve cankind 
and let the world judge the vnlue of their works. 

9. The teacher who in his teaching forgets thot he himsel1' is a 
student does not go far, for the master knows that in ev •r)•one he spC'aks 
to there i& a lesson that he does not know and thnt <'very listener who 
attends his speeches knows something that he has not i<'orned. There
fore, regardless of who it is, the teacher should listen to the sir.iplt>zt 
of his pupils t'or words of truth which the soul 01' tile ,,,,s tcr ~lont' 
can comprehend. 



8 cher must not become egotistic, Flattery lurks like ~d 
d t y those who are before the eyes of the wor 

ve omous ser ent h to est~~ teacher and fall upon his neck to 11eep. He 
Mushy people gus over d incarnate that he is a master and the 
i:e!i!~tt:~tth:v!; :1sf~d, and many' other similar things. If h! !~!~ 
fens to these and believes them, he is ~ost bey~n~ refa~ther~h~o·!uch 
judges the ignorance which gives birth in them n s O is Thou
thoughts realizing that only his God knows what he really • 

ands of
0

wondcrful workers in the vineyards of the Lord h~ve been 
ruined by the worship and adoration of their followers. whi~h has turn

d their heads until they really think they are something importan~
Let the teacher beware of this danger for it is more subtle thPn t e 
serpent and m re deadly than hemlock. 

11, A teacher of truth must not try to please the world, for the 
world is only pleased when follies are recommended or vices excused. 
The teacher must realize that unless he teaches that which rings true 
to his own realization he is unfit to claim discipleship for knowledge. 

lease not man, but God, and your own higher self, 

re'V8r truth goes and man seeks to awaken the closed eyes or his 
~ b,e will 'be l'ou!Olt by those who do not wish to see. Let hin 
lf1scouraged in his work for he is but a disciple of his Chr13t 

and they nailed that Master to the tree. Can the student expect a 
better Cate, ror surely the disciple is not greater than his master. 
They stoned the prophets and cast them into the arena and burned them 
in Uero 's gardens, and in every religion of the world the teacher is 
persecuted; therefore be glad, the persecution shows that you have done 
something worth doing, for if all men liked you it would prove that 
you were a slave to vice and not virtue as the world loves vice alone 
and is thoughtless unto death. 

But the true teacher works for the work alone not for aoolause or 
public acclaim, The drainman wins the glory that the seer i•,ill never 
know, The master does the work his students will not do, cloo.ns out 
the dark end smutty places while those more gentile receive tho plaud<-:s 
of the world. But those who work for glory, work to no avail, for 
today they glorify and tomorrow they cl"ucify ... that is the thankful
ness of a thoughtless people, The master works that the generations 
to come shall not suffer from that thoughtlessness. 

12, The teacher never blames, for he realizes that it is not in his 
power to judge. He helps and instructs when he can, but will not con
demn the one who condemns him, always forgiving even though his life 
shall be the forfeit. By this he is known to all hurnanit h 
is striving to reach the state of conscious union with th! ~fvr~:. w o 

13, The harmless life of the !.laster has won f hi 
of all things who love him for the sweetness of h~~ m

1 
th~ confidence 

of his vision, the depth of his thought the soft e sour, he broadness 
the strength of his hand. And as the t~a hr n ss O his heart, end 
the footsteps or those divine ones of old c iet t~fay seeks to follor, in 
teacher's work for the pupil is to live f~r hi ~ too realize that the 
and to do the best that is in him and that th m, 0 help him to grow 
selflessness. ' e joy of the master is in 
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'/h t nupil should '>e, 

11s r:!utic~ to mAt., JO r1An "1 l-i'i cut·r -i:, thac 
•t)•~v!"l'O'-V 0 ·,aVt~fVC,ll• .Lnt~i rr \C, ( 

j1_· ~onc .... tv n •. JJ r,..,l~ticn t,;,lO r '" n~ r .l..;C-1 rc.r-f l 
t "'l ,, t.', we c nr~)t r.1, .,.., r c.il h 1rg 

1 . 1 f ... , •. r . 'A.-:.. ti v 1::. • o nr t "'>l'i v · l c ;cd 
t11 t ,.11- :-·41· ,.;:; ar"J l ... -- r0~· "• '", ulti"" tu, i~nc! 

'" 1 l•~ , " t ~ l-1.th '1w lov:. ")Y 1 t- .:. ~ cl urcC!' .. 
,!..1., r.,._·.ct·.1.·tr.1r a~1c n.c,t .1tr.>~cvcr-

~ r· pr".JP rly sh')"ldere:d, J-C 11 1'1rt ror 1/ 1 l los::; 
1· ~ ,.y,tt,111 lirht. 

l ~, r u.-- . Lc:r> n· .. gether .,c(<othcr tlH,r •, i.:.r t oc. cor,• 
1'lictin1• tn0, htc, .,c. • ,>-. t•ink on' v.-o•· i, 1 '10tt r, nd fror, 
t1~ "' ic tori. 3 Pf,ot cr):i .. • ~l.On WliJ.cr .. ofLer. J'- t .. "'l./ h"""' 1C,.' nd \1 <t"-

m:.>n:·1 s dcPt.t i:- .. to ruin- ~.1."'r- c,f \"Crks 'I'lt' ~v1,J .. nt 1TU&t rv 16 ., r tho.t 
tC-H h LCJ ._ ~ tc '.)J', \i.1u he t-◊11,) vea k:10•,.'.'... he L:.. ,r, th .r•<> to \.;.,.. ,resz 

. ts ('ll)l!1:1C'r ,,, ,-.'I-",-,..., ... :.· ..,~·t('\ h!.:-- r~i-l.,:1$('.'U''; - Lp .. ·, {. ".., }"I '1f"tht'"~ 

ha: 1.ou :.."\• •. hc::.t.. ·,mo cume ti) cJrgue, to til_,_J.·C-i .. t, t.J ,..tu.r ... >-::.1. t:o 
ptck f 1

tl'""' i.n :1;.,:l to ~xp1·css their 01:,•n cuo ;" .. ,.,.:, ... t.y ,:,,,,r:.-;-- t1' ··,c, .. k of a 
L>r"' ~f ':" 1.rPo.~ur~' 'l"I~· ·,::. Ct":1~lu~ivel;.t that tl•E·J c.!'iJ 1~<.; Ct;t:.r! nt.: .:>f cTy-
t 111 J•~t a1· ,~ l' J •• .;,go tis ts trying to f lnJ ~c. vr. :ri to , ;,.r 

i'h th "'· foup'i.e who ~ome ,vith axes to gr·ind a.,1d ;·or .he ~~Jtc o, 11hat 
t.h;;y c~. ct o·~t or lt insteo,; of what the,,, r . .7i,·•, .. 11 r v 0 r •0 1n. 

2. ile ·,ho v,:,rship their teacher will nl11ny~ ,,,.,, h;;.n-. . , r·,pil 
r i'v .... l100. c.,t God I s messenger., and thost ,, 1~ :.:?· ~ ic.c.,1; 1-lzi t l 

to .... ~ .. r ; '..!Jlblc while tho.:1e \.Yho live for t,.,o lclt-~~ ~\ .... ,, li..-Jr 
to... it p .. o ... .,.. H0snect, cooperation 11ncl .. ,111 . .1.r•gn 1 ... z t':> <l..; •.:, 
t.1ir.,. t 1 t r.•.-~u ,~ ht; d.>rH:, not in the name 0.1.· ~o.::-.h other but i ao,, 1 .... 
rh .,,+tituda ~ .t.- ,:;.tud 0 nt should hold. 

"· Th~ •tu'l•nt r,,t,at be prnctical an<l cerry his ohil0ph•· r.r, ::-cl1v· 
.a )ll in:::o l- is '·:<'"-~e "!rG his life o.nd apply it to tr. 1 ivinr- p.•ohlc..-:i-; of 
r.xt3t .... n,~e. }C ~ V(' tor nony theorists in occv. 1.ttsr.i., ton g,n~· \'/r)rship-
,..., rs :,f ;,r.r"'01, l 4 tic.: "JhO will serve Jonr-:J. !Jccuu:""~ tn~•· l~JO '-.m ""v-.1,,t 

.n 11 J , r , tL ir;- !'or ' ,nth bAcaus e they do n~ t. .i, t'""l•l· ·:; •kt I:; lo, e 
all l!O"':(, ot '>til .. th~ir om but cv r/ other, and 1n st.:.:ac:. t, r1' tl\C' 

!s<1om rtl'li -.a.or ·H.t.l tc1r do\m a ,·,ork t~1nt i~ doi:,, i:r-,.-,d ~c ,•ill feal""-
lcs~ l 7 P.1,voil f~ri•1.<.1 dr coptior and ")•.:rv,:,rs io;, 1):ll. n<: VC! o·..it of jcalcus:r 
and :-: ~ 1 tc ·,:ill c. t J.~ jure on :itlt,1r. 

~. It 111 bch>o•;es a student to praise >iis ovm work or che philoso
ph~l h~ ir- r. I -'t '"i~ life nrPise the work, '10t hiJ love. !:is teachr·i 
nood:i no oc l r cnunpionini:; t'1an th<' re..icncrat:.0n of tl1c puoii. Those 
wl-o place th•'il' t" ~her upon pcdcatals o.nd r~,'10.• around to C:cfend are 
onl .. b'J.'1-"17l.ir1h tho cne th~!' lovf> under a mot,ntai.n of fana'L.ici~m. ':'he 
011.ly tr,10 , f ,, f'".r. 1 :•nr, a ·,ork is by proving its :n:1•1t to the v:orld 
tre-ough 1,ci,1dt'q: a1 >lic•tion. '!e sl1ould cooperate with the thirf; "" 
~lllG l~ .,.,. • • I IP ror 1f it 1• renlly of v•lue it is worth ao>lyin 
on:l ~r .t i~ 1 ,c o·••t ap,,lying it ir, not ,:orth knowing. It is the 
<.~•.1-c~~ cf: I ,_ 1, •o ov, rcomc thosri thir,C's :in ll im~elf wh ~ch un.::;et a1 
d'~~t.rnv t ,r- i. • •• d,, ll t.,10 tcni;hing. TI1ou,...htlec5 r;:ossip, ::1alicious 
s 1 nr.d0,,, ·n' t~y j, l01,c1~s are che tl,1ngn \'hicll have killed every 
_,re •t trn.chPr 1ho ha:. corl'lr- irto the Y"1orld. ':,hey have lJcen •··orri~tl to 

de"'lt!1, "')P~t r d to t"c lt}1 ~ nd 't•,m~d to d-- nth by nothinr; but o ;;-;~ries 01'" 
t!.n:nno1•t .... 1t, r!Jrr, 111, .. riVill thin,;s in \ih~ch neoplc who clsit, to be 
nn1ritunl and odtike ::till 1·<>fu::e to <s1ve a noh•t or overlook ar, ur.1 -
1:-,rt nt trivial. 'F'hc master 0riricr the truth 'l.:. :1.e i1n~ seen it v·t, le 
t'1e '11.t->il's dutv 13 tr, receive it 1n the some trot'cerlv ""Y thet th 
te chr r c .. c· ks. to ·1 vo 1 t.. 1''or ki)OW vou thnt th" •rruth on 1 v .!. t v s in 
t!', s0-...113 of men r.<! tho nupil is tho ono 7ho ,;Jtt!' t; <1 c"i c: o t..hn 1~ to ,..,1 .. 
t \i.e t,... ri clv r, hie r-~ s tc r, 11nd 11 it o,,d . 


